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Barbara Martin To Reign As Queen 
At May Day Festivities Tomorrow 

By DOT KAEKS 
Mav Day, the colorful and tra· 

clitio~al pageant pre ented annual· 
Iy by the university women stu· 
cient~ . will be held on South 

am pus this Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 
Th theme of this year's program 

i . centered around excerpts from 
op rettas and musical comedies. 

o·chairmen for the ceremonies 
are Ann Colona and Nancy Goyne; 
aHs istant chairman, Trudy Gilgen· 
ast; and th me coordi~ator, Lois 
A lava. 

In season with the festivities 
from a broad is the annual corona· 
tion ceremony of our May Queen. 
The election of Bobbie Martin for 
thi honor fittingly climaxes her 
many contributions to campus ac· 
tivitles. She has held prominent 
positions in the S. G. A. In her 
Junior year she was corresponding 

cretary and as a senior, she was 
the Vice-Pre ident. She was a 
cheerleader for four years. In her 
ophomore year she participated in 

the sophom'ore musical and the 
sophomore stor·e. As a freshman 
Bobbie was Social Chairman of 
Hanover Dormitory. This year's 
queen was also in the Rally Club 
and participated in W. A. A. activ· 
itles. A biology major, Bobbie will 
be an experienced member of the 
May Court, having participated as 
an attendant for the pa. t three 
years. 
· As in past years, three repre· 
s ntatives from each class will join 
th queen and her maid of honor 
to form the May Court. Senior 
Duchess is Marjorie Brennan, our 
Cherry Blossom Princess this year. 
Marjorie was also a May Court 
duchess in her sophomore year. 

Bobby 1\far·tin and Lois Alava, May Queen and Maid of Honor respe tive
ly in th<' 1953 UnivPr ity of Delaware 1\fay Day. 

he has served on the Freshman 
W k Welcoming Committee and 

ommuters' Committee and was as· 
( ontinued on Page 7) 

Dr. Sypherd Gives 
Bible Readings 

Many interested persons through· 
out the state have expressed a de· 
!lire to receive advanced notices on 
th ubject matter of the weekly 
reading from the King James 
Ver.' ion of the English Bible by 
Dr. Wilbur Owen Sypherd which 
nt· presented over radio station 
WDEL at 10:15 p.m. on Monday 
venings. 
This newspaper is happy to 

ma ke the following schedule avail· 
able in response to inquiries re· 
eived from the readlng public: 
Program No. 4, May 18-The 

acrlfice Story of Abraham and 
l!'iaac, Moses and the Burning 
Bush, Mo e and the Ten Com· 
mandments. 

Program No. 5, May 25-Two 
torte from the Life of Joshua and 

th tory of Joel and Si era. 
Program No. 6, June 1-Jeph· 

hah and His Daughter and the 
Atlv ntur of Sam on. 

Pl'Ogram No. 7, June 8-The First 
Thre Kings of Israel- au!, David, 
and olomon, Part I. 

Program No. , June 15-The 
F'it· t Three King of Israel-Part 
IT. 

Program No. 9, June 22-Elijah 
and EU ha. 

Czerwinski, Morris, · Pedersen 
Receive Alumni Scholarships 

Stanley Czerwin ki of 934 Lan· 
cast r A venu , Wilmington, Pat· 
rick W. Morris of Seaford, and 
John G. Pedersen of Delmar have 
been awarded $300 Alumni Scholar· 
~hips at the university. The three 
are juniors on the Newark campus. 

The scholat·ships, named for Dr. 
Samuel Chiles Mitchell, Dr. W. 
Owen Sypherd, and Dr. Walter 
Hullihen, former presidents of the 
university, have been held by the 
1953 winners since their freshman 
year. Awards are made on the 
ba is of scholastic record, extra· 
curricular activity, and financial 
need. 

Czerwinski, circulation and local 
ad manager of the Review, ha 
been on the Dean's List since his 
freshman year. He has been presi· 
dent of the Photography Club and 
is a memb r of the Newman Club, 
Blolog lub and soccer t am. A 
tudent in the School of Arts and 
cience . he plans to tudy d ntis· 

try after graduation. 
Morris, an outstanding var ity 

lact·o . e pia ·er who wa selected 
for honorabl mention on the All 
Am rlcan team la t year, ha also 
taken part in intramural sports 
for the past three ears. He is a 

member of th Inter-Varsity Chris· 
tian Fellow hip and assistant treas· 
urer of Sigma Nu. He is an educa· 
tion major. 

Pedersen, also a varsity lacrosse 
player, ha maintained a hlgh 
scholastic standing as a civil en· 
gineering student. He is treasurer 
of the campus chapter of the Amer· 
lean Society of ivil Engineers and 
has worked part-time for the City 
Engineer of Newark. 

Banquet Held May 
21 By Review Staff 

Are Shattered By 1953 Squad 

Gilbert Highet Is 
Annual Honors Day 
Assembly Speaker 
Subiect Of Address Is 
"Pleasure 9f Learning" 
Glib rt Highet. Anthon Profes· 

sor of Latln, Columbia University, 
will deliver the principal address 
at the Honors Day A sembly in 
Mitchell Hall at 11:00 a.m. on 
ThuJ'Sday, May 21. His subject will 
be "The Pleasure of Learning." 

Prof ssor Highet is a n.atlve of 
Glasgow, Scotland, and graduated 
from Glasgow University in 1928. 
He later attended Oxford Univer· 
lty from which he received a 

bachelor's degree in 1932 and his 
master's degree in 1936. Professor 
High t took a double first in- clas· 
sics at Oxford, where he was also 
the recipient of a Honorary Schol· 
arship at Ba!Uol College. 

Upon graduation he was ap
point d Fellow and Lectur r (Iat r 
Tutor) in Classics at St. John's 

olleg , Oxford. 
He joined the faculty of Colum· 

bla University as professor of 
Gr' ek and Latin in 1938 and was 
appoi nted Anthon professor of 
Latin at that . arne University ln 
19-o. 

Professor Highet will be accom· 
panled by hi wife, novelist Helen 
Macinn s, who has written such 

( ontinued on Pag 5) 
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Spring Reunions Of 
Alumni Association 
Are Held Tomorrow 

Tomorrow th Alumni Assocla· 
tions will hold their annual Sprln.g 
R union h r on th Newark 
campus. Th members of th first 
graduating class of the Women's 
Coli ge will b e p cially honored 
at this, th lr thirty-fifth reunion. 

Activities will b gin at 10 a.m. 
fot' both groups at Ex utiv Coun· 
·II M ting . Mrs. Roger Thomas, 
pr lei nt of the Alumna Associa
tion, will presld at the meeting. 
Th program for th coming year 
will b plann d. Th recipients of 
th nln alumna s holarshlps 
will be anno4fl d, as w 11 as th 
n wly cl cted vic pr std nt, treas
ur r, and memb rs at large on the 
Joint Exe utiv ommittee of the 
Alumna and Alumni As oclatlons. 

Following the Executive Council 
M tlngs, the alumnae and alumni 
w111 attend a joint r union lunch· 
on at 12 noon In Kent Hall. In· 

vlt d guests for this affair are Dr. 
and Mrs. John A. P rktns, Dean 
B s I Collins, Mrs. Clarence 
Fraim, Mi Aile P. Smyth, Miss 
Am R xtr w, and D an Irma 
Ay rs, as well as sp clal guests of 
the clas of 1918 and the Univer
si ty. Th newly elect d r presenta· 
tlves of the class of 1953 to th 
Alumna x cutivc CouncU, Mary 
Jan Guenv ur, Dorls Simon, and 
Dorothy Kaeka . will also b gue ts 
at th lunch on. r. Perkins, Dean 
'ollln • and Mr . Thomas wlll w 1· 

com th group. 
At 2:30 th nnual May Day r s· 

tlviti : will b gin on th Lower 
ampu . follow d by the Worn n's 

Affairs ommltt e Rec ption for 
faculty, tud nt , par nts, and 
alumnae. Form r s tudents of the 
School of Hom Economics have 
also b n invit d to attend an open 
house at 4 p.m. in he Home Man· • 
agem nt H u 

The alumni will a varsity 
ba ball game against Bucknell at 
3 p.m. A 5 p.m. a general m m
b r. hlp m tlng will be held, and 
at 0 p.m. all alumni ar Invited to 
th' Alumni Reunion Banquet, at 
whl h . . . R pr n Uv Her· 
b rt Warbu rton, '3 , will sp ak. 

llmax of th activit! for 
alumna an alum ni wlll b th 

rollc In carp nt r Fl ld 
Hou. or th nlv rsl y Drama 
Group production of P tty Cannon 
In ~Htch ell H II. 

I 
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Education and Civilization 
Civilizations, as Toynbee, Spengler, and others have 

lately reminded us, le:ld a precarious existence. They have 
their ups and downs; they rise, flourish, and pass away. 
They are not bound to last forever, and they are certainly 
not automatically self-perpetuating. Rome and Babylon, 
Persia and Greece, Egypt and Assyria, these have all had 
their day and have since passed off the stage of history. 

Is our own Western civilization too marked for extinc
tion as some prophets of doom have recently proclaimed? 
Who can say? But of this at least we can be certain: civil
izations retain their leases on life through the members 
who compose them, and no society can attain to greater 
heights than the quality of its membership allows. Persons 
are the bearers of civilization, and as the strength and 
quality of its citizenry change, so, too, will the ability of 
ociety to respond adequately to the challenges which con

front it. The character of a nation is not a static entity; 
it can develop or it can degenerate. Whether it does the 
one or the other is determined in no small measure by the 
quality of the prevailing educational ideals and practices. 
~ dP~ation is a prime contributor to the molding of national 

· '.~acter, and it is this perception of its social significance 
• nich moved Plato to remark that the minister of education 
i the most important official in any state, and which caused 
him to make of his great political work The Republic largely 
a treatise on education. 

Peril of Apathy 
Any people which begins to take lightly the education 

of it members invites di aster. The learnings and arts, the 
skill and ideals which make for civilized living are easily 
lost, and the resulting deterioration in the quality of a 
civilization can be swift and terrible. Educators, as well 
a students, need to keep constantly in mind-what there is 
constant danger of forgetting in the routine of lectures, 
examinations, committ e meetings and campus activities
that they are both engaged in the great enterprise of pre-
erving, transmitting and creating civilization. If they 

were to relinquish their efforts but for a ingle generation, 
they would be succeeded by a race of men for whom the slow 
achievements of centuries would be as nought. As the edu
catior al experiment of totalitarian regimes have made 
abundantly plain, ther i no more certain or effective way 
to perv rt a people th n to corrupt its educational sy tern. 

We Americans have particular need to remind our
elves of this truth becau it is our national failing to take 

the good things of lif for granted. In our over-preoccupa
tion with the tangibles of life we are constantly tempted to 
squie ce in the naiv and dang rous a umption that it is 

sufficient to ready our young people for the task of making a 
living, and that ther is no comparable need to equip them 
for theta k of making a life. Life will ake care of it elf, 
w ar inclin d to hold, forg tting that life i an art, and 
that lik all rt it r quir s disciplin , and dedicated culti
vati n. Th ff t of a d fici ncy in the cultural di t 
ar a r al and as vi ibl as th ff ct of biological under
nouri hment and th y bring in th ir wake an in rea~ ing 
p r nal and cial di rganizati n and may in th end 
sp 1l th d ath of a civilizati n. 

Duti of a Democracy 
Anyon , th r fore, who und rstand th vital connec

ti n betw n education and th lif of a civilization cannot 
but utter "Am n" t the word f a prominent Am rican 
ducator: "A d m cracy that i inter t d in it future 

will give each of its member a much lib ral ducation as 
h can tak , n r will it 1 t him rni that much b cau 
h i in a hurry to b com omething I than a man. It 
i obvious that all cannot be philo oph r-kin but it is 
ju t a obvious that all mu t n t be 1 s than they ar . . " 

rnard Phillip 

THE REVIEW 

Letters To The 
Editor 

May 12, 1953. 
Mt. GI nn Dill, Editor, 
The Review, 
University of D laware, 
Newark, D lawar . 

D ar Sir: 
We notic in your edition of 

May , 1953, th story headlined 
as follows, "Work rs' Dispute 
with Healy Delays Completion of 

ortn ." 
We were surprised, upon read

ing thi article, to find that the 
Review was taking the position 
that the contractors have refused 
to n gotlate with the union of th 
J uilding Trades Coun~til. Had 
the Review b n following the 
entire story of this affair as pub
li hed by the Wilmington papers, 
lt would have det cted the fact 
that it was only g tting one side 
of the tory. 

To begin with, all construction 
work at the University was shut 
down, including the women's dor
mitory and the Economics Build
ing, wtiich are being constructed 
by the Baton Company of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. The facts 
of the case are these: 

Construction workers' contracts 
for the most part expire on a 
yearly basis, in this territory on 
April 30th. For the last eight 
years the construction trades 
have been accorded increases in 
almost every case in which such 
increases were demanded. This 
has reached the point where the 
public is not getting the value 
from the construction dollar 
which it should get. Also the con
tractors operating a union shop 
have been placed in the position 
of being forced out of business 
because of their inability to com
pete with firms not operating un
der union agreements. 

The Allied Construction Indus
tries of Delaware, Inc., took note 
of these facts last December, and 
began working on a 'program to 
stabilize construction work in this 
territory. Since the construction 
industry is now among the larg
est in the nation, the stabilization 
of prices in this industry will re
sult in stabilization following in 
other industries. The Building 
and Construction Trades Council 
was approached with a very sim
ple and sincere plan, namely to 
renew last year's contracts for 
another year without change. 

ince the cost of living has drop· 
ped under what it was a year ago, 
if these contracts were fair last 
year they are manifestly fair for 
the coming year, since we have 
very indication that the declines 

in cost of living will continue. 
ou may have noticed the story 

in last night's Evening Journal 
r lating that food costs are now 
at a thre -year low. 

Th position of the Alli d Con
(Continued on Page ) 

Alumni Notes 
By 1\tARTK..'\. HILLJTO 

The opening of Cinder lla in 
Mitchell Hall last week drew 
many graduate members of E-52. 
Pictur d above is Mrs. Juno Hast
ing Sinclaire, Udell of '42, and 
form r Pre id nt of th Player . 

he brought her two children, 
Michael, age nin , and Liz, 1x 
y ar old, to , e "what Mommy 
u ed to do." Pictured with th 

in lair ar a f w CUlT nt mem
ber of E-52. 

Don Kiddoo and Di k Goldberg 
j in d th Thursday night beach 
party at R hobolh. n has de
veloped a talent for opening 
' atermelon with hurch keys. 
Thl i in the nature of a retrac· 
tion of an item everal month 
old. Dick will slip a gold band 
on th finger of last year's May 
Qu en .. r an Thoma , come June. 

n· ' got confu d and an
nounc d the " edding a trifle too 
. n. 

Jnn t Van ant and Merle Lank 

May 15, 1953 

More Investigations: 

Viva La Wechsler 
e 

Ask stubde~t ar?und cdampus ~1h1 o thteir ~hoic ~or Public 
en my nurn er one IS an you WI ge quite a val'iet f 
answers. Ask Mr. James Wechsler and Senat r McCa~th 
that same question and it' odds-on that they will g~ Yt 
that distinction to each other. an 

Wechsler has fallen victim, a very belligerant viet' 
to s~m~ of the power which McCarthy has grasped. 

1~ 
retahatwn of the efforts of Wechsler, editor of h Ne 
Y m·k Post, to .exl?ose his smear campaign, Me arthy h~~ 
res?rted to b!mgmg Wechsler. before his Senate Inve ti
gatmg Committee as a comrnumst suspect. 

In Day Past 
The very livel~ e~Htori.al~ of the Post have vigorously 

denounced commumsbc activity as well a denouncing Sen 
ator McCarthy. However, Jim Wechsler was a m mbe; 
o! the communist party.about fifteen years ago, at th arne "' 
time that a regular national slate of communist ofl1ce-seek
ers appeared on the U.S. ballot, and at the arne time when 
it was a choice activity of college student of America 
to actively engage in communist clubs. 

The nation's press was not allowed to attend the hear
ing at which Wechsler appeared. Supposedly the New 
York edito~ was be.ing investi~ated because of' the books 
he had written which have smce turned up in libraries 
abroad. McCarthy stated that one book in particular 
Labor Baron--a biography of· John L. Lewis, was unde; 
criticism. "If that is so," retaliated Wechsler, "It may 
explain why I was not questioned in any detail on that 
point, for the book includes a lengthy chapter critically 
describing the destructive operations of the communists 
within the CIO." 

What Is Innocence? 
This is a striking example of the misused power of the 

government. Wechsler wa a member of the communist 
party at a time when it was fully accepted by the people 
of the U.S. A public statement was recently made by the 
Central Committee of the Communist Party denouncing 
Wechsler for helping wreck the communist effort to get a 
big party vote in the 1952 elections. In McCarthy's eyes, 
that does not constitute "proof." Should this type of con
gressional incompetence continue, citizens will gradually 
become cagey about organizational bonds for fear of future 
persecution. A free country is certainly not one in which 
the citizens are criticized for freely expressing their beliefs 
at a time in the past when those beliefs were accepted by all. 

W.G.D. 

New Quarters 

On The Move 
A recent S.G.A. proposal brings with it a note of in

terest to the student body at large. A request has been made 
by the governing body to obtain a certain amount of space 
in Old College in the next school year for the various offices 
now situated in the basement of the library. 

As things stand now, the library must obtain stack 
space in addition to that now available upstairs. The pos
sibilities exist of constructing a new wing or taking pos
session of the basement space. The former seems unlikely 
because of the financial outlay involved. 

If the request of the S.G.A. is accepted, then the 
Review Cauldron, and the Blue Hen will vacate their pres
ent quarters for new offices in Old College Hall. Probably 
accompanying them in their move will be the mail room and 
the University Bookstore. 

are both t aching at S afqrd High 
School. Janet is teaching Phys. 
Ed. and Merle I guiding th 
First Grad . 

Bill McGrory is also out r the 
Army. He p nt hi hit h Jn 

laska. Brrrrt'r. 
Frank "Pop" Hewlitt and Ar-

1 ne McGee will be married thl 

coming June. h is t aching in 
Milford and he i working for a 
lumber company in New astle. 

Adams e tabli hed 8 

b a hh ad in the crounge last 
Tu ay. He' hom on leave be· 
fore heading for the Fm' Ea t via 
T xa. 
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Tassel Society Will 
Tap New Members 
Honors Day, May 21 

By RAE PRIESTLY 

Ta el, the senior women's hon
or society at the University, will 
tap new members on Honor's Day, 
May 21. The initiates will be 
chos n from the outstanding 
~omen in the junior class who 
qualify on the basis of scholarship, 
leadership, and service to the Uni· 
ve t·sity. The formal tapping cere· 
mony w1ll tqke place in front of 
the library at ten o'clock on May 
21. All members of the student 
body are invited to attend this 
ceremony. The formal initiation 
wil l take place the folLowing week. 

During the past year, Tassel has 
endeavored to serve the University 
in various capacities. The mem
bers of Tassel have carried out 
many projects. In cooperation 
with the Review and the Alumni 
A ociation, the members of Tassel 
have been sending Reviews to 
Delaware graduates in the armed 
forces overseas. During the Par· 
ents' Conference, Tassel assisted 
in the registration of the confer
ence. As a joint project Tassel 
and ODK sold chrysanthemums at 
the homecoming dance for the 
Campus Chest Drive. In December 
Tassel gave a tea in honor of the 
Mortar Board Alumnae in the Wil
mington area. In March Tassel 
sponsored a benefit bridge. The 
Tassel members acted as guides 
during the Engineer's Conference 
on May 2, and on May 6 Tassel 
held a tea to honor the freshmen 
and sophomores on the Dean's 
List. 

Since Tassel has been organized 
in 1950, the members have felt the 
need of acquiring academic robes. 
We are pleased to announce that 
the Board of Trustees of the F irst 
and Central Presbyterian Church 
of Wilmington have recently con
tributed sixteen robes to Tassel. 
Also, if you h ave noticed, the mem
bers of Tassel are proudly wear
ing their newly-acquired Tassel 
pins! 

Junior Counselors 
Plan Fall Program 

Next fall's freshmen women 
will have a more highly developed 
Junior Counselor program to help 
them become better adjusted to 
campus life. 

With the help of Miss Margaret 
Black, assistant to the Dean of 
Women, the present Junior Ad
visors are trying to work out a 
plan to help the freshmen women 
with such things as study and so
cial habits, activities, etiquette, and 
adjustments that must be made in 
order to get along with their room
mates. 

Approximately forty girls, chos
en for their qualities of interest, 
training, academic ability, and 
activity in campus life, have been 
chosen to help with the program. 
Many of these girls will live in the 
new freshmen dormitory. All of 
the girls will meet in small groups 
with freshmen from their own 
school in the University for dis
cussions. They will act as a link 
between the administration and 
the freshmen. 

MAY FROLIC 
om and dance to the mootb 

mu ic of La rry Fotine and h i 
orche tra at t he MAY FROLI 
-thi Saturday evening--8:00 
'UIJ 12:00. FotJne and hi orche · 
tra feature "Lit tle Mis Per on· 
ality," ath y ordovan--a vi· 
vacious 5' 2" b londe-and be 
can in g too. 

Ticke are on 
2.00 a couple. 

, emf-forma l w ith pr lng a 1 
them ; it houJd be t he peak of 
the pr lng oclal 
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Band Presents Second 
Outdoor Concert May 17 Second Lab E-52 Presents 

Theatre Program 
Alpha Chi Initiates 
11 New Members Th ontl outdoor oncert of 

the niv r it of Delaware Band 
will b given on unday, May 17, 
at 4:30 p.m. on the north step of 
the M morial Library on the New
ark Campus. 

May 23 
tght tudcnt and thr e faculty 

memb rs ' ill be initiated into the 
lph ChJ heml try Club of the 
niv r ity of DeJa\ are on Sun

day, ! y 17. Students George 
Grlgw.;, Joe 1\Ia]or, Joel Seres, Lou 
W i field, 0 car Pickett, P e t e 
Baumgart n, Pete Frances, Ster
ling trau , and facul ty members 
Dr. Harold Beacheu, Dr. Robert 
Pigford, and Dr. Glenn Skinner 

Th E-52 Univer it · Theatre will 
pre ent its cond 

The public i cordially Invited 
to attend this second spring con
e rt. Th program, under the di
rection of J . R. King, Director of 
Instrumental Music of the Unl
v r ity, will feature mu ic written 
expressly for the cone rt band. The 
program will include the National 
Defense March by B cker, Beetho
ven's Military March, F i rst Sui te 
in E flat for Mi litary Band by Holst, 
Ten More Days 'Ti l School Is Out 
by Klein, the Washington Gt·ays 
March by Grafulla, Erickson's Irish 
Folk Song Suite, His Honor March 
by Fillmore, Westchester Ovetiure 
by Grundman, the Russian Sailor's 
Dance by Glier , Parading the 
Brasses by Ostling and a Fantasy 
on American Sai ling Songs b,l 
Grundman. 

Th atr program of the year on 
Friday, May 23, at :1- p. m., in 
Mitchell Hall. 
have been ca t and at·e now in re
hearsal. The purpo e of E-52 Lab 
Th atre how is to provide an op
portunity for inexp rienced actor , 
director , playwrlt r , set design-
r , etc., to pra t!ce in their field. 
John Ma be will take the lead

ing patt in and will direct The 
Valiant, a one act p ychological 
drama. He will be as i ted by 
J ean De Vrie . Thi is John's fir t 
app aranc in Mitch II Hall as both 
actor and director, but he has par
ti ipated xtensively in high school 
dramati . He won the award for 
b t actor a few years ago in the 
Delawar Play Festival. 

follow: 

Dyke 
Glrl 
Warden . 
Prleat . 
Attendant 

Sarah 
CaroUn 
Alexander 
Robin 
Miranne 
Frankte 

An unusual highlight of the pro
gram will be the presentation of 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Judy Kase ha written an orig
inal one-act comedy entitled East
ern Shore as a project for play
writing class and will direct the 

DU PONT SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING 

GRADUATES MEET THE PUBLIC IN 

Technical Sales 
, 

M ore and more, industry is on the 
lookout for technically trained men 
and science majors ;.,ho have an in
terest in and aptitude for selling. A 
number of departments at Du Pont 
prefer men with such training for 
sales positions. A technical under
standing of the properties of a sub
stance helps a man do a better selling 
job-and offers the customer better 
service. 

Because of the diverse applications 
of Du Pont's many products, there 
is a need for sales representatives 
with widely varying technical back
grounds. T here are problema involv
ing chemistry and many types of en
gineering in such fields as plastics, 
ceramics, ~xtlles and many others. 

Technical men may work in direct 
sales, sales service, or sales develop
ment groups, depending on depart-

Edgar G. Boyce, Ashland tate (right), 
Judps a customer improue hi method of apply
ing tilicate adhe iue in the manufacture of 
corrugated hoxboard. 

Ivan R. Smith, B.S. in Ch.E ., Kansas State 
U niuersity '40 (right) , advises the operator of a 
galvanizing machine on the efficient use of a 
Du Pont flux. 

mental organization. In some cases 
technical men handle all phases of 
selling. In others they deal mainly 
with customer problema. Some de
partments also maintain a sales de
velopmentsection that works on tech
nical problems connected with the 
introduction of a new product or a 
new application for an established 
one. 

Here are examples of the kind of 
problems attacked by technical men 
in Du Pont sales groups: 

1. Find a more economical way to 
apply sodium silicate used in making 
corrugated paperboard. Du Pont 
men, as in many other instances, 
were able to make sub tantial sav
ings for the customer. 

2. Introduce fabrics of Orion" acryl
ic fiber for use in dust filtration. This 

• 

ha be n r centiy pledged. 
A banqu t Is planned for the 

vening following the initiation. 
This will 1:1 att nded by the na
tional officers of Alpha Chl Sigma 
chemica l frat rnity. Hepresenting 
the na tional organization wUl be 
Dr. M rle L. Griffin, Mr. nonald 
M. Wan n, and Dr. Howard W. 
Bond. 

Thi organization is a service or
ga nization for the chemJcal and 
r I ted field . Through its activi
t! s, the promotion of scholarship, 
professional inter ts, and fellow
ship among s tudents In the chem
ical fl Ids Is furthered. 

James A. Newman, B. . in. Ch. E., Norrh 
Carolina tat '40, di cus cs tudy of optimum 
settings and conditions for carding n.y«Jn sta· 
ple with Prof. J. F . Bogdan. of Nortlt Carolina 
State's R es arch Division.. 

involved evaluation and modifica
tion of filter fabri s in cooperation 
with makers of dust-control quip
ment, and with plant personn 1 hav
ing serious du t-r covery problem . 

3. Reduce th time needed for pr c
essing motion-picture film used by 
race tracks. Technical servic m n 
carried the probl m to a re arch 
group which developed an emulsion 
that could be processed in about one
third the former lime. 

Technical men interested in sa 
work at Du Pont usually acquire 
needed background in a laboratory 
or manufacturing plant. Depending 
on their inter t and abilities, they 
may then move into technical sales 
service, sales development, or direct 
sales. 

In any ofth fields, the man with 
the right combination of sales ability 
and technical knowledge will find not 
only interesting work but exception
al opportunities for growth in the 
Company. 

oil g graduaW& with many types of 
chnical training find opporluniti at. 
u Pont. Write for your copy of • Th 

Du Pool ompa ny and the oil g 
Gradua ." Addr :E. I. duPont d 
Nemoure & o. (Inc.), 2521 N moure 
Building, Wiltnington, D lawar . 

IETTIR THINGS FOI IEnER UVING 
••• THIOUGH CHfMISTIY 

Entertalntna, lnformatrv -
See "CeVBicade of America" on Televl ion 
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~SPORTS 
REVIEW--

Golf Team Defeats Lafayette And 
Swarthmore; Now Has 6-1 Record 

B7 CHARLIE WILLIS 

Last Tuesday, with p rhaps the greatest track quad' ever to repre
sent the university, tJhe Blue and Gold cindermen concluded the suc
cessful undefeated season by completely swamping the hapless Mules 
from Muhlenburg. The Hens swept every event xcept the 220 yd. 
low hurdles and the discu s. Ron Watson and Bo Fouracre were double 
victors, with Bo taking firsts in the one and two mile events and Ron 
capturing the broad jump and 120 yd. high hurdles. 

How~er, the big story of Tue day was the stablishment of t.wo 
new official unirversity records and one unofficial mark. Long-stridmg 
Tom Baylis set a new 440-yd. r cord with a mercury-llk time of 49.7 
s onds, erasing hi s former mark of 50.5 second . In posting a 1:5G.3 
mJn. for the 8Q yd., Bill R ybold eclipsed his preV'lous record time of 
l:u7.5. The mJJ relay t am s t a new unofficial record with a fine 
3:25. , but th mark Is unofficial !because the Mules didn't bave an 
entry for th event. 

One of the disappointments of the meet was Joe Miller's failure to 
crack the university pole vault , record of 12'%". It seemed as if it 
just wasn't his day. Cameras were clicking and flashing, and the 
rowd was urging him on; lbut Joe grazed the cross bar each time 

on his desc nt to the ground. Joe, however, will have another chance 
to 'break the record at the MASTF A championships which are being 
h ld today and tomorrow at F&M. Coaches. Steers and Bernauer feel 
confident that the Hens will place within the top five schools. If the 
Delaware thinclads should be among the top five, it will be the first time 
a university track squad has ever placed as high. 

Bill Vallar, Bob Waples 
Are Undefeated Linkmen 

Delaware's smooth-stroking golf 
team has now won six out of their 
seven matches to date. Two of 
their last victories wel'e at the ex
pense of Lafayette and Swarth
more. The Blue Hens defeated 
the men from Lafayette 5-4 at the 

·Northampton Country Club, and 
la t Monday they defeated warth
more 8-1 at the Ne~ark Country 
Club. Capta\Jl Ron Watson was 
again leading man in both matches. 
In the Lafayette match, he defeat. 
ed the host team ace, Roger Mur. 
ray, 1-up in 19 holes. 

With undefeated Bill Vallar and 
Bob Waples paving the way, the 
Blue Hens tackled the tough Red 
and Blue from Pennsylvania last 
Wednesday. Jim Cowan is now 
playing number two man, replac
ing Carl Wolf. 

The linksmen now have two 
matches remaining. They encoun
ter Drexel at home on May 20 and 
travel to City Line on May 25 to 
play St. Joseph's. 

Summaries of the Lafayette 
match: 

The university's other big spring winner, the golf team, will con
clude its home season against the Drexel Dragons this Wednesday at 
the Newark Club. As of this writing, the Delatware linksmen now 
have a 6-1 record. Bill Vallar and Bob Waples are undefeated thus far in 
competition. Once Defeated Captain Ron Watson has been hovering 
around par in recent matches, while Waples and Vallar are stroking in 
the high seventies. It seems -a shame that there are so few spectators 
to witness the excellent brand of golf the Delaware golfers are dis· 
pl~ylng. Let's give the Blue and Gold support in the final home match 
this Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. 

Co-captain Frank White is shown above being congratulated by Dick 
Jordan (right) of St. Joseph's after Frank had scored an easy 6-2, 6-1 
trium.ph. 

Flra,t Foursome: Ron Watson, Delaware 
defeated Roaer Murray, 1·up, 19 holes; 
Jim Ferlf\18on, Lafayette, defeated Jlm 
Cowan, 1-up. Beat ball : Lafayette, 3-2. 

• Second Fouraome: BUl Vallar, Dela
ware, defeated Georae DeGrace 5 apd 4; 

Kinter Leads For 
Intramural Honors 

Coach Bob Siemen's baseball nine dropped two road decisions dur- Intramural activity this spring 
ing the past week, 8·0 to Lafayette and 8·3 to Villanova. On the brighter is rapidly coming to a conclusion. 
side of the picture 1n these two contests was the fine batting of Johnny The race for individual intramural 
Allen. His four for four against Villanova hiked his average way honors has developed into a two
above the .350 mark. The team record now stands at five wins in fifteen way fight between Kinter and 
outings with five games r emaining on the schedule. It seems apparent Lewis, both of Sigma N'u fraterni· 
now that Coach Bob Stemen will devote his time to the younger 
members of the squad in order to mold a winning combination for ty. Kinter has amassed a total of 
n xt year. Next year's pitching staff will be very strong as the return- 125 points while Lewis and Carney 
ing front line hurlers Morrow, Kelleher, and Wood!ward will form an of KA trail with 121 and 108 pts. 
eff ctive big thre , aided !by several promising freshmen from this , respectively. 
year's frosh squad. Frosh record to date is 2-1 rwith two remaining Theta Chi has dominated the 
games to play. 

Chick 'n' Chat 
BJ FAYE GREEN and 

PHYLLIS DOBB 
Congratulations to the freshmen 

women for their wonderful show
Ing 1n the swimming meet. The 
freshmen swam to victory early 
In the meet, \but it was a close 
score as the sophomores, placing 
second, were only four points be
hind. Third and fourth places 
were taken by the senior and jun
ior classes respectively. . 

The Swimming Marathon is 
over now also, and did those girls 
swim! The participation was tre
mendous and it was lots of fun. 
The sophomores won the marathon 
with a total of 3,314 lengths. Sec
ond place was won by the fresh
men, third place by the seniors, 
and the juniors took fou.rth place. 

In this issue we'd like to ac· 
quaint you with two more of the 
out tanding senior physicial edu
cation majors. Both girls have 
taken an active part in all sports 
activities and ,physical education 
functions. 

Joan Greenfield, as you all know, 
is president of Woman's Affairs, 
but this has not stopped Joan from 
taking part in all W. A. A. sports. 
Joan is twenty-two and hails from 
McDaniel Heights, Delaware. She 
att nded P. S. duPont High School 
and while there was a member of 
the Girls' Leader Corps. Since en
tering college, Joan has played 
hockey with the Delaware Field 
Hockey Association every fall, but 
she says her favorite sports are 
tennis and basketball. 

Upon graduation Joan has a job 
t eaching at Oak Grove Junior High. 
Joan 1 not quite sure how long 

this job will last, however, since 
she acquired that very pretty ring 
for her left hand. 

Full of fun and always ready to 
lend a helping hand is Ann Colona, 
another senior physical education 
major. Annie, who is twenty-one, 
comes from Wilmington, Dela
ware, and attended Wilmington 
High School. While there she was 
a member of the Girls' Leader 
Corps. This interest in sports has 
extended into her college life, 
where , she has taken part in all 
sports activities. 

Early this fall the physical edu· 
cation majors organized a Physical 
Educators' Club and Ann was .elect
ed president. She has done a tre
mendous job, and we are sure the 
club will be very grateful to Ann 
in the years to come for the hard 
work she has put into its organi
zation. Ann's activities and quail· 
ties of leadership are not limited 
to the Physical Education depart· 
ment; she is also co-chairman of 
activities for the May Day pro· 
gram. 

NOTICE 
In ord r to provide adequate 
rvi for visiting pre and 

radio om ial at Delaware foot
ball gam in 1953, the Athletic 
Publl lty Office n1n t ecure a 
number of tudent assi tants for 
variou dutie . 

tud nts inter ted in infor
mation on any of the following 
po ltions, pi a contact ports 
PubUcist Elbert hance im· 
m dlately: 
(1) tati t1 ian. 
(2) Perman nt radio potter. 
(3) M mb r of " potter pool" 

for visiting radio tation . 
(4) Photographer. 

softball standings thus far, racking 
up five straight wins. The "snakes" 
are close behind with a 6-1 ledger, 
and ATO tand KA follow, posting 
4·1 and 3-1 r espectively. 

This week ATO and Sigma Nu 
played off their first place tie in 
the badminton standings, but the 
results are not known as of this 
writing. Sig Ep and the "Thets" 
battled for the third and fourth 
posittons. Moneymaker and Steele 
are rivals for the individual bad· 
minton titles. 

Tennis is now in full swing, but 
quarter final results will not be 
complete until next week. 

The Leaders: · 

Softball 
Theta Chi ...................... 5-0-1 

.Sigma Nu ...................... 6-1·0 
A'fO ................................ 4-1-Q 
KA .................................. 3-1·0 
ATO "B" ...................... 3-1-0 
PiKA ................................ 4-2-1 
PKTau .................... , ..... 3-2-0 
SPE ................................ 2-2·0 
Sigma Nu "B" .............. 1·5-0 
AEPi .............................. 0-4·0 
DTD ................................ 0-4-0 

Individual 
Kinter ................................ SN 
Lewis .................................. SN 
carney ......... ..................... KA 
Berl .................................... SN 
Green ................................ SN 
Brown .............................. SN 
Hoey .................................. KA 

1.000 
.857 
.800 
.750 
.750 
.667 
.600 
.500 
.167 
.000 
.000 

125 
121 
108 
105 
103 
99 
94 

A. TTENTION GRA.DUA. TE 
STUDENTS 

Re erv aturday, May 23, for 
the raduate chool Picnic. Thi 
is tb only hance for you and 
your famiU or date to all g t 
togeth r for a octal event. More 
Information will be available Jn 
your d partm nt om e thJs Fri· 
day. 

Netmen Succumb 
To Drexel Dragons 

By BILL EISENBERG 
The spring monsoon plus some 

rugged opposition has left the 
Delaware tennis team in the not 
entirely enviable position of being 
winless in seven starts. J,..ast Thurs
day's match with F.&M. was can
celled because of "inclement 
weather," and Saturday's tangle 
with the Drexel Dragons was In
terrupted by one of the patented 
"localized" Newark thundershow
ers. The delay evidently helped 
Drexel, for while many of the Blue· 
Hens were leading their foes be
fore the downpou~. they later suc
cumbed when play was resumed. 
Only co-captains Frank White and 
Larry Cooperman came out on top 
in their singles tests; Frank top
ped Marv Schectman, 6-2, 6-3, and 
Larry outlasted Harold Naidoff, 
6-2, 2-6, 6-1. 

The key match1was probably the 
three-set battle which ensued be-

tween Jim Hoye and the Dragons' 
Marty Cherry; the latter's 3-6, 6·3, 
7-5 win gave his team a 4-2 lead, 
which the Hens were unable to 
overcome. The other Delaware 
scores came when Schuerman and 
Runkle defeated Tait and Berman 
in the No. 3 doubles, and White 
and Hoey gained a half-point for 
their first set victory, 6-3, in an un· 
finished match. 

Box score: 
Slnalea: White (D) def. Schectman (Dr) 

6-2, 6-3; Cooperman (D) def. Naidol! (Dr) 

6-2, 2-6, 6-1; Cherry (Dr) def. Hoey (D) 

3-6, 6·3, 7-5; Moore <Dr) def. Schuermann 
(D) 6-4, 6-3; Berman (Dr) def. Schupp (D) 

6-1, 6-1; Piercy (Dr) def. Runkle (D) 

6-2, 8-6. 

Doubles: White and Hoey <D) over 
Schectman and Cherry (Dr) 6-3 (lit set
match unftnlshed); Moore and Naldo!! (Dr) 
def. Cooperman and Schupp <J?l 6-4, 8-3; 
Schue.rman and Runkle (D) def. Tait and 
Berman (Dr) 6-1, 6-3. 

Bob Waples, Delaware, defeated John Mc
Dermond, 4 and 3. Best ball: Delaware 
4-3. 

Third Foursome: Steve Zahuralc, Lala· 
yette, defeated Tom Martin 6 and 7; Dana 

:~~c~. ~~:t:~: d~J::;:~te,Bl~. Muth 4 

M A Y .FROLIC - SATURDAY NIGHT 

It's great when a college athlete excels in a sport; but it is 
really something when an athlete is tops in two sports during the same 
season, which Is exactly what Ron Watson, our current Blue Hen of 
the Week pick, has been doing all this spring! As captain of Delaware's 
golf squad, Ron has been shooting su'Perlatlve' golf throughout the pres· 
ent campaign rwith par-threatening scores. Watson's latest fea t on 
the fairways came this past Monday when he fixed a red-hot 72 against 
Swarthmore at the Newark Country Club to lead his teammates to vic· 
tory number six for Fred Emmerson's Blue Hen squad (against only 
one loss.) Such scores aren't exactly a novelty for Watson, who was 
Dela'\yare State Junior Champ back in 1948 and runner up last summer 
to Newark's own Al Dollins in the Delaware State Amateur Champion· 
ships. 

When Watson isn't out "bustin' ,par," he manages to find time 
to compete in the high jump, high hurdles, and broad jump on DeJa· 
ware's undefeated track team for Messrs. Steers and Bernauer. He 
uses his time to good advantage too, for he has taken first for Dela· 
ware in every meet this season. Ron has also placed fir t several 
time in the high hurdles and high jump. 

A chem engineer, Ron's a member of AICHE and Phi Kappa Tau 
and has represented his fraternity in a number of intermural sports. 
In addition to golf and track, he also has played J.V. basketball un e 
Blue Hen colors. He plans to marry Miss Carol St. John o6 Wilmington 
on June 20 followit;Jg (graduation. When Ron Watson gets his dlploma,: 
Delaware will be lo lng one of its foremost athletic "double threats. 
Just ask his teammates and his coaches! 
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Undefeated Frosh 
(Continued from Pag 1) 

h ,ve al o b ttered or t! d th chool 
r •core! in the pol vault, hacl h i 

• 1 !.' p lus vault at th P nn R lays 
hN'n mea ured offi Ially. 

He bold was th team' Ion 
threa t in the hal f-mile, but no on 
el" wa n eeded as he went und . 
reatecl as did high cor r Ron Wat
son In the broad jump. Watson 
1·an up his totAl by al o b lng th e 
tea m' top hut'dler. Dick aunder 
l>a L'k d Watson up in the hurdle, 
whi l basketball and football tar 
". kip" rawford wa number two 
ma n in th bt·oad jump. Watson 
and rawford ' one-two fini sh in 
tlw final ev nt again t L high pro
\'icl c1 the winning point in th 
on lv meet in whi h th in lad. 
ll't' ;. r ally pr s ed. 

v t ran . print sta t' Jim Flynn 
\\'Oo given added help in th 100 
ya rd da h when Bill " nap" Jones 
wa drafted ft·om Theta Chi's in
tramural champions. Matter of 
fact, Jones loom as being possi
bly the team's top sprinter after 
o~ly two me t . Jim Holcomb ha 
tur~ d in the .top time in th 220 
yard da. h followed by Jone and 
i<' lynn. The quarter mile, prob
ably the team's strange t event, 
has Baylis, Holcomb with Reybold 
who doubles up here. Roger "Bo" 
Fouracre Jed the distance men all 
the year winning both the mile and 
two mile consistently. Captain Don 
Vane equalled Fouracre's top two 
mile performance, while the much
improved Ted Taylor added depth 
in the mile. Butcher led thP. squad 
in the field events as he not only 
broke the shot record but ap
proached the discus mark as he 
showed rapid improvement in this 

ent. "Varsity Tom" Oves a lso 
added depth here. Dick Harper 
shared the limelight in the pole 
vault with Miller, while Watson 
and Saunders did the high jumping. 

The squad will be hard hit by 
graduation as Watson. Baylis, Har
per, Miller, Holcomb, Dick, Vane, 
and Bernauer will all be gone by 
the time next season rolls around. 
Bernauer is taking his talents to 
the Mid-West where he will work 
toward his Ph.D. at either Indiana 
or Illinois. 

A strong nucleus is left though, 
and with the addition of frosh stars 
Dick Jarvis, Jim Zaiser, Jack 

chonberger, and Les Miller in the 
prints, John Mulcahy and Don Rau 

in the qua'rter; Bob "Baby Face" 
Graham (frosh shot put record 
holder ) and Dave Sharp in numer-
us events the outlook is rosy for 

nl'xt year' s cindermen. 
The Middle Atlantic Champion

ships conclud the season this 
weekend and Coach Bernauer ex
pects the highest fin ish ever ~y 
Delaware against top flight schools 
like La Salle, St. Joseph's, Lafa
ye tte, etc. Seven or eight indi
\'idual sta t· , more than all around 
rh ·pth, which Delaware has, are 
llt' d d to win the championship. 
.\ fin! h in the top five would be 
a fi ne finish to a tremendous sea
hon . 

Points scored to date in dual 
nw ts by Varsity track men. (Not 
in!')uding West Chester, Temple, 
1\ibright, or Muhlenburg meets.) 

Watson.... ... ............................. 48 ~ 
Saunders ................................ 311h 
J· ouracre .............. ..... .......... 30 
1 fol omb ............... .............. 29% 
R ybold .................................. 27% 
lia li ...................................... 25 2 

Butch r .............. .................... 24 
!•'lynn ...................................... 22 1 ~ 
\11 11 l' ..................................... . 17 
\ Jn ........................................ 13 
Harp l' ................ ...... ....... .... . 12 
.Jones ...................................... 12 

I k ........................................ 12 
rawford .......................... .... 1 l 
v .............. .......................... ] 1 

Palomba .............. :................ . 9 
1 arn ................................... . 5 
I) l'e ........................................ 4 
'fa lor .................................... 4 
CHick ......... ............................. 2% 
Cunningham .......................... 1 
Evans ...................................... 1 
Houghton .............................. 1 

Hen Stickmen Upset 
By Penn Quakers 

In 15-1 Rout 

Band Presents 

. Gilbert Highet 
(Continued from Page 1) 

I ook as Abov u picion and 
Assig-nm ent in Brittany. 

The purpose of Honors Day is 
to give public recognition to those 

student who have distinguished 
themselve hola t ically in the 
cour e of the year. This is the time 
when the priz s and awards an
nounced in the Univ rsity bulle
tin are pre nt d to the students 
who hav won them. 

and L U C K I E S· 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane~ 17resher, Smoother' 

\ 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better - cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luck"'ieS'are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.jM.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 

9'~ ~ · cf'/ --- /:?_- -- -- AMERICA'S LEADING MANUJPACTUR&R OP CIOADTTE raooucT oF~~ ~ 

0 A. T. Co. 

5 
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TRIPLE THREAT MAN! 

AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

The Brains of the Team 
Teamwork can work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too! 
They call him an Aircraft Observer. 

Do YOU have what it takes to become an Aircraft Observer? 

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 

THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO: 

As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area I 
As Navigation Officer, is the pilot~s guiding hand oft every 
flight! 
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator 
of the device that sees beyond human sight I 
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is the one who 
"keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane in-

side and out; who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it 
stays there ! · 

If YOU can accept a challenge like this, you'll take your 
place beside the best- you'll find your future in the clouds! 

TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 26~ years. old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top physical shape. If this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify. Today! 

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GETI The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft. 

AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you'll win your silver 
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ... as a Bombard
meqt Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer. 

* THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FLYI * 

* 

on THI DITAILS a Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director 
of Training, Headquarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you are 
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics. 

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks 

* AIRCRAFT 

* 

OBSERVER PROGRAM 

* 
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Dramatics ervice 
Center 

By JAN HAl' ' 

Do you know about th 8 lvlce. 
of yout' Dramati s Dep:~ rtment? 
Well , her i a bri r p1· 'Vi w. · 

For non-campu ct1·;w1,ltics en. 
thu ia ts ther are ann uai Drama. 
lies onferences which glv pl·ac
tical demonstrations of stagln 
techniques, renowned gu st spea:. 
ers from the realm of actOJ·. , anct 
student panel di cusslons of pre . 
ing problems in th high school 
theatre. Then, th r i.- the Dela
wat·e Play Fe tival , , hkh has lak. 
en place ver·y year fOJ' el ven 
year . For two clay, , Mitch ,II Hall 
i · cramm d with high !-.chool ~;tu. 
~ents who have orne to act in or 
JUSt to ee the . e1·ies of on -act 
plays. A dramatics critic offer 
constructive critlci!;m t ach per. 
for'!ling group of tudents. Th re 
Is also a Community Th atr Com
petition w?ich enabl s adult groups 
to be rev1ewed by a critic judge 
who selects the be t play and 
makes awards on the ba L of tag-
ing, lighting, and acting. ' 

Dramatic N"ws 
Four times a year our Dramatic.;; 

Center publishes the Dramatics 
Center Ne~s, a magazine pr ent
lng Delaware's current theatrical 
developments. It article cover 
the 'high school, college, and p1·o. 
fessional aspects of drama. 

In cooperation with the DeJa. 
ware Dramatics Association , the 
center work on several large com. 
munity projects. Good high chool 
and commupity theatre group plays 
are taken, through D. D. A., to en. 
tertain the Veterans Hospital and 
the Governor Bacon Health Center. 

A consultation ervice has been 
et up to answer questions and to 

help solve the problems involved 
in building stages, designing cen· 
ery, and choosing costumes. This 
aspect of the center i concemed 
with ral ing the standatds of ama· 
teur play productions ln schools 
and colleges. 

To Lend ••. 
And fot' you campus collegians, 

the University Dramatics Depart
ment offers the services of Its tre
m en d o u s play-lending library 
which is now operated by . Judy 
Kase. Anyone may borrow scripts 
from the vast collection available. 
Why not go up to Mitchell Hall 
and browse around? If you wish, 
this service will make suggestions 
that will help you in your play 
election. 
But the greatest dramatics serv

ice of all has been the student· 
rate and free tickets it ha made 
available to you students. These 
tickets were for the ea ·on's pro
fes ional Playhouse production. 
ThiS service has given you the op
portunity to afford and to, appre· 
ciate some of Broadway's latest and 
best produ~i.ions. 

Do1 you take advantage of your 
University's services 

MAY FROLIC - SATURDAY NIGHT 

Class Of 1918 Honors 
Dean Robinson May 17 

On May 17 an informal recep· 
tlon and tea will be held In honor 
of Dean Emeritus Winifred Robin· 
son In Warner Hall Hllarium from 
3 to 5 p. m. 

The University and the Clas of 
1 18, first graduating clas of the 
Women's College, in celebrating its 
thirty-fifth a n n i v e r sa r y have 
cho en to honor D an Robinson at 
t a thi Sunday. Some two hundred 
guest including memb >rs of the 

Ia ses of 191 , '19, '20, '21, '22 and 
'23, former fa ulty members, 
among which wilJ be Profe sor 
Alfr da Mos crop, fo rmerl of the 
physical ducatlon department and 
now head of th phy leal education 
d partment at Vas ar, the pre ent 
administration, and fri nds of the 
Untv rsit will be in att ndance. 

Pouring will be Miss Myrtl 
Caudell first home economics pro
fessor ~nd retired head of th home 
conomlcs department of Buffalo 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Nancy Sterling 
GivesOrganRecital 

The D partment of Music will 
pre ent Nancy R. Sterling in a 
senior organ recital in Mitchell 
Hall on Mon day evenlng, May 18, 
at 8:15 p . m . 

Nancy w ill play two composi
tions by J . S. Bach: Prelude and 
Fugue in D Major and Two Chorale 
Preludes from t he L iturgical Year, 
a Chorale in A Minor by Cesar 
Franck, Son ata N o. 3 by Hinde
mith, and Toccata e Canzona by 
Fr scobaldi. 

Nancy, whose home is in Dover, 
is a history major but has con
tinued her early music study in the 
Music Department. Her extra
curricular activities have been on 
the Blue H en staff, in the A Cap
pella Choir and the Music Club. 
She is also a member of Kappa 
Delta Pl. 

Saunders Elected Pres. 
The Canterbury Association 

elected officers at their dinner 
meeting on Tuesday, May 5. Dick 
Saunders r eplaces Paul Ellis as 
president. Mary Straughn was 
elected vice-president; Spen Hed
ger, treasurer; Nancy Herndon, 
secretary; and Ruth Hahne, repre
sentative to the University Re
ligious Council. 

MAY FROLIC - SATURDAY NIGHT 

n er-Mate.\>en:. raP . ote taking I 
·akes " •S'I 

"' L tton '" push·uU ==------
With a Paper-Mate Pen, 
you're ready to write at 
the click of a button. No 
cap to close. Refill car
tridges in blue, red, green 
and black ink. Change 
ink colors in writing re
ports, making charts 
an d graphs, doing 
acc ounting work. 
Ge t the versatile 
Paper -Mate today. 

• Bankers approve 

• Ink can't smear 
or transfer 

• Can't leak 

• Guaranieed For 
20 years 

Frank Mackie Addresses 
ASCE Student C~apter 
On Thursday, Mny 21, at 7:30 p. 

m., Mr. Frank Mackie will addr ss 
the stud nt chapter of the ASCE 
ln 30 Evans Hall. Mr. Mackie is 
the manager of the Construction 
Divi ion of the Engineer ing De
partment of E . I. duPont de Ne
mours, of Commission Projects, 
and of Atomic Energy Commission 
projects. 

MAY FROLIC - SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE REVIEW 

Harter Scholarship 
Goes To Penn. Boy 

Richard Coleman Haines, of 
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, h a s 
been named winner of the Dr. 
George A. Harter Alumni Scholar
hlp of the Univer ity of Delaware, 

John Evans Hocutt, Dean of Stu
dents, announced today. The award 
is worth $2,000 over a four-year 
period. 

The award is made on the basis 
of scholastic ratin g, all-around ex
tra-curricular activity, and a test 
admini tered at the University 
which measures the candidate's 
aptitude for college work. 

Young Rai n s, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar C. Haines of 191 West 
Plum tead Avenue, Lansdowne, 
maintained a high scholastic aver
age during his h igh school years. 
In addition, his extra-curricular ac
tivity has been of a high calibre. 

He 1s a member of the Honor So
ciety, had the lead in the Senior 
Play, a speaking part in the school 
operetta, was a member of the 
school band, student councll repre
sentative for the glee club, man
ager of the wrestling team, and 
was a school repr esentative on the 
World Affai rs Council in Philadel
phia. He has also been active 1n 
the Youth F ellowship of h is 
church. 

Exhibition Of New Prints 
And Drawings Is Open 
Th first public exhibition or the 

Uni r it ' ne v 11 ction of 
original prints and dra\ ing ha 
ju t opened in the f moria! LI
brary Art Gallery. It ' lli remain 
on view through unday, May 17. 

Th r c nt acquisitions to the 
Univ rsity' Permanent oll ction 
ai' art d in t chniqu.e and sub
j t matter. Mo t of th m are th 
~ ork of ontemporary American 
art! ts. The abstract vein is d mon
trated in the productions or 
tuart Davl , Archfpenko, and RaJ
ton rawford. A group of land
cap s are repr entatlves of our 

count1 side as lnterpr ted b 
Ernest Fiene and Emil Gau o. "The 

ld Forge" by Wanda Gag pr -
s nts one typ of imaginative 
tr atm nt, while "The Wooden 
Ho1·. " by Rod rl k M ad giv 
ntlr ly dHT r nt approach. Var-

low; int rpr tation of birds ar 
· en in "Th Tall Co k", a wood-
ut by rtrud Qua It r, an 

graving entitled "0 min o us 
Judges" by Danny Pi rc , and in a 
drawing in wash and conte crayon 
by Morris Graves. 

Many prints are in color, and 
mng from the rich tones 1n Mll
ton Godstein's "The Elder'' and 
"Th For st" by Glen Alps to the 
subtle quality in "My Hand I Lay 
Upon My Mouth" by Benton Spru
ance. 

It took a lot of engineering to 
• 

make a better ugrasshopper" 
./ 

Engineers at Western Electric's St. Paul 
Shops are well pleased with their new-style 
"grasshopper" fuse - a small fuse used in 
Bell telephone central office equipment. 
The former model- in production for 
years- had been gradually refined 'til it 
seemed almost beyond further improve
ment. It was simple, inexpensive, efficient, 
came off the line fast. But ... 

It's an old Western Electric engineering 
custom to keep trying to make Bell tele
phone equipment still better, at still lower 
cost. The "grasshopper" was studied by 
a young engineer out of the University of 
Minnesota, ClasR of '40, who joined the 
Company in 1946. His studies indicated 
the most effective way to improve effi
ciency and cut costs further was to change 
the design. 

Pursuing this lead the engin: er and his 
group saw their opportunity to make an 
important contribution. They investiga
ted the latest tooling techniques, new 
metals, finishing materials and methods, 
all of which are constantly under study 
by engineers at Western Electric plants. A 
simplified design, which permitted the use 
of the most modem tooling methods, re
sulted in a better fuse at lower cost that 
is saving thousands of dollars a year for 
Bell telephone companies. 

There's an endless stream of such challeng. 
ing assignments at ~estern Elec~ric. 
Engineers of varied skills - mech~cal, 
electrical, civil, chemical metallurgical
find real satisfaction in workiugtogetheron 
the important job of providing equipment 
for the best telephone service on earth. 

How the grasshopper 
fuse works 

Small fuses like this are used by the millions 
to protect certain telephone central office cir
cuits against current overloads. Odd in appear
ance, the fuse is called the " grasshopper" be
cause of its spring which is released when the 
fuse blows, display ing a n indicator "flag" in 
open view and tripping an alarm so the trouble 
can be spotted and corrected a t once. 

NEW DESIGN ASSEMBLED FUSI! 

ONE-PIECE FOIMED SPRING WITH 11101- ---~ 
CATING fLAG- MADE BY STANDARD PUNCH~ 
PRESS METHODS. ===---
FIBIE STRIP SPRAYED WITH COLORED 
LACQUER FOR CODE IDENTIFICATION. 

INDICATOR SPRING HELD IY AND STAKED~ 
TO fLAT TERMINAL - SOLDERING ELIMI- . "" 
NATE D. 

PRE·fORMED RADIAL BEND IS NOT VUL - • • 
NERABLE TO DEFORMATION BY IMPROPER - r\ 
HANDLING - NO ADJUSTMENT fOI TEll- ~ 

SIOII IIECESSAIIY. BLOWN FUSE 

e Engineer and punch oress operator check oroduction of 
parts for newly designed grasshopper flue. · 

A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1112 

Barbara Martin 
( ontlnu d from Page 1) 

lstant copy-editor of the uldron. 
Marth or y th and Joan Green-

fi ld r $enior attendan . Marty, 
, hom economics major, was vlce
pr· , id nt of the Hom Ecouomlcs 

lub in her junior year an is now 
pr g!Jent of th club. She was 
'I pt· ident of ber freshman 
clas. and has b en a member of 

antetbury Club throughout her 
rolleg ar er. 

Joan Gr enfl ld, a ph leal edu
atlon major, has been intere ted 

in port·, p ci lly tennis, hockey, 
and swimming. She was vice-pres- · 
ld nt of h r junior cl s and 1s now 
chairma n of the Worn n's Affairs 

ommitt . 

Home Run 
BY TRAIN! 

IT'S A rt!T I Tlte fun ola 
t rain t rip homo with frienda .•• 
enjoyin g roomy comfort and 
swell dining-car meals. 

IT'S.'\ STULl You and 
two or more friends can each 
save 26':4 of regular round-trip 
coach fares by t ra vcling home 
and bat:k together on Group 
P lan tickets. These tickete are 
good generally between point. 
more t han 100 milee apart. Or 
a group of 26 or mor can each 
save 28% by heading home .ia 
th same dir tion at the same 
tim . .. th n r turning it.her 
together or separa t I y. 

SAfE AT HOMEI You'U 
get hom promptly 8.8 planned 
... with all-w th r rtainty 
no oth r tr vel can match . 

CONSULT YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TICl£T 
ACUIT WELL IN ADVAN CE OF DEPAaTUif 

DATE FDR DETAIL£0 IIIFOIMATIOM 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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LeHers To Editor 
(Continued from Page 2) 

structlon Industries in this entire 
affair has b n ace pt d by the 
public and by indu trial leaders 
of th state It is simply that, In 
th publl lnt •r t, w must at· 
t mpt to follow the direction of 
our Presld nt and of the State 
L glslature in attempting to bring 
conomic stabllizatlon to the na

tion. This strike is a very un· 
popular strlk among the work
m n thems lves, and there seems 
to be little sympathy with the 
action of th Union 1 aders in in
sisting upon a strik to nforce 
their d mands. A comparison of 
wage rat s for construction work-

rs with those for other jobs in 
the community will indicate that 
construction 's rat s ar far ahead 
of those in any other industry. 

Your artiCle stated that In the 
event that negotiations between 
the Unions and th contractors 
proved unproductive, the matter 
w111 be r ferr d to the Federal 
Mediation Service. For your in
formation, the Federal Mediation 
Service is a voluntary service, 
and both sides must agree before 
it can be employed. I think you 
will agre that we are capable 
here in Delaware of settling our 
affairs without recour e to the Na
tional Government. 

Your headline seems to imply 
'that the . dispute in this case lies 
between John E. Healy & Sons, 
Inc. , a contractor, and the Build
ing Trades Council. This is not 
true. The entire situation is an 
affair between the Allied Con
struction Industries, Inc., repre
sent~ those contractors operat
ing union shops, and the Building 
Trades Council, representing the 
affiliated trade unions. 

We trust that this information 
will straight n out the situation 
in your mind. If not, we will 
be pleased to give you additional 
information. 

Very truly yours, 
John E. Healy II 
President. 

l!:dilor's not : 
lf the R vi w i in rror, w 

ap logiz . Ilow ver, we ar still 
n t ln ·ompl t agre ment with 
Mr. Healy. Mr. H aly states that 
th union is striking against 
Alll d 'onstructlon Industries. 
'l'h firm, John E. Healy, Inc., is 
a m mb r of this organization. In 
s en e, the Sharp Hall dispute 

l direct d toward the specific con
tractor ince his actions have 
been yn nymous with tho e of 
the II led onstruction lndus
lri s. 

Mr. H aly stat . that other con-
tru tion at the campus i · also 

shut down. In the article in the 
Review one particular situation 
wn discussed, not the overall 
strike. Wh n the picture was 
taken and the article written 
about harp Hall (May 1), the 
wo rk J'S on th other projects on 
campus were not striking. They 
have in e formed picket lines. 
Obs rvation of the article in the 

. Review will disclose that no ref-
r nee wa made to the state of 

affairs on other projects, whether 
they be working or or not work
ing. 

The point stressed in the article 
portraying the reason for the 
strike as the failure of the con
tractors' group to meet for dis
cussion of the contract rather 
than renewing the old one with 
out any consideration will be 
forced to stand. This was ,indi
cated in the second paragraph as 
being erroneous, but was not 
furth r qualified. If the Review 
is wrong in this respect, we would 
like to be corrected. 

Mr. Healy states that "we are 
capable here in Delaware of set
tling our affairs without recourse 
to the National Government." 
That point is not disputed. We 
ask if the matter would not be 
r f rred to the Federal Mediation 
Service if local attempts at agree
ment failed. 

Thank you. 

SPEED/ tONTR.OI./ 
VJNS 1./FE.I 

Set after set, on any playing sur· 
face, these Twins of Champion· 
ship Tennis deliver "new ball" 
performance ... maintain their 
precision-built accuracy 

1 
of flight 

and bounce! 
In every National Championship, 
U. S. Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup match .•• in major tourna· 
mente everywhere . . . Spalding· 
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spalding or Wright 
& Ditson and you'll know why. 

SPALDING 
.... 1111 hct II THill 

THE REVIEW 

ATO painted the Camp red last 
weekend. Camp Barnes got a go
ing-over from Phillips, Steele, 
Cranston, Rittenhouse, and Pollitt. 
Th painting was followed by a 
swim. Reds' unhappy comment : 
"There's not a woman in. Rehoboth 
now." . . . KA and Turvey trekked 
to Ed Hoffman's to make 1,000 
flowers for May Dance. Ten hours 
and eight cases later Dickie· 
Wickie carried all the flowers back 
to Newark in ONE hand. Where 
did that time go? . . . Charlie 
"Lush" Sullivan led .a social func· 
tion (guess where) Saturday. Got 
to do something "constructive," 
says Lush. . . . Senior English orals 
the torture of the week. Hey, is 
it true they don't flunk seniors? 
. . . Jim Griffiths introduced the 
governor over WDEL at the 
Young Republican Rally last Satur
day while Boggs, Warburton, and 
Williams looked on. Frank Swain 
led the discussion while Cunning
ham led the ???? Julie Richard· 
son, Barb Reed, Bob George, and 
Peggy Muth were accompanied by 
LEON. 

Last Wednesday ... A Delt sing 
for Jean Durgin, the Light 0' Love 
of Ted Sandstrom. As usual, the 
singers ended up at the DP to re
lieve the strain of their vocalizing. 
The party merged with Sid Balick's 
birthday brawl which was in prog
ress, same time, same place. . . . 
Satu rday; Russ Winselar of Phi 
Tau learned the college art of 
chug-a-lug. He sure won't forget 
Uiat night .. that is, when and if 
he remembers it in the first place. 
. . . Doggie Roast at Dave Schul· 
man's. Seen putting on several 
pounds were Bob Goodman and 
Jeanette Chalmers, Carl Golden
berg and Janet Kennedy, Larry 
Cooperman and Lynn Brandschain, 
and Ted Zutz and Bobbie Simon. 
. .. Party at Dick Berl's: Cynnie 
Fiery and Tom Duff, Marie Bay
runs and "the Monk," Barbara 
Jones and Jim Flynn, J ean Even· 
son and Bill Letter. 

\. 

'NEATH THE 
ARCHES 

by Spen Hedger 

May 15, 1953 

Kay ordy Murray 
spent th w ek- nd in New y 
H y, what about that express~~k. 
"three's a crowd?" ... Close th~ 
eye, Mr. Brubaker, before ou 
bl ed to death. It's hard to Ybe
lieve he slugged you for no rea
son a t all. Handy though, when 
you give blood they can just drain 
the eye rather than the vein. 

Barn Party at Bob Spenser's 
Saturday night. An itchy time was 
had by all .... You're handsome 
kind, and good .. . . Cedar 1~ and Martha Shillito hosted Pete Runkle, Bobby Holm 
J . "C d" es, 1m o-e Hoey and Peggy 
;r'igue. · . · The once-popular Inn 
1s fast being replaced by the new 

The Cinderella tour is back place-of-the-week: The tennis courts 
complete with colds and weary for tennis (?) before, and ???? after 
bones. Swimming Thursday night dark. · . . Hope Orloff and Bobbl 
a t Rehoboth. Seebach planned to Itzkowitz decided on a change 0~ 
play polar bear, Phillips didn't. Ed scene and trekked to Temple for 
looked awfully silly suspended over the Tep Spring Formal. ... How 
the brine while waves gently di~ Lew manage to get past two 
lapped his posterior .... Anne suitcases and into a bucket of ice 
Armstrong forgot it was Children's water and beer without realizing 
Theater and went into. her act. he was in the closet, not the show. 
Please Annie, no bumps and grinds. er? 

BB Brown at DuPont CC Satur· Betty Andrews recovered from 
day with Paul Kern .. .. Lucy measles. Well, Ed, you're next. ... 
Lashar, Willie Hoch, Faye Green Asked D. Chappel what he did this 
and Joe "A Horse" Miller had a week-end. Nothing His grand
private beach party at Rehoboth mother was here from Boston .. , , 
Saturday. HHUUMMmmmm .. .. New additi:on to the cheering 
Janie Brennen caught spying on squad, Ollie Baker. Won't he look 
Norm Williams and Kay as they 

1 

cute in a short skirt . .. . Pinned 
waded up Whit~ Clay Creek, with· (safety ): Trudy Tierney and Chuck 
out a paddle .. . . Frank Heilig, Heckert. Gee! 

SHOCKING! 
By 

BATTERY 
With the May Frolic coming up 

tomorrow night, here's one for the 
unfortunates who haven't master
ed the art of terpsichory .. . 

One co-ed said to another co-ed 
of her date, "Why do you come to 
dances with a fellow like that? 
He can't dance." 

"No," said the other, "but he 
sure can intermission." 

He asked her for burning kisses 
She said in accents cruel, 
"I may be a red hot mamma 
But I ain't nobody's fuel." 

There was a young girl from Peru 
Who decided her loves were too 

few, 
o she walked from her door 

With a fig leaf, no more-
And now she's in bed with the t}u. 

And then there's the one about 

the fal ie manufacturer who lived 
off the flat of the land. 

Jane: Why is it you have so 
many boy friends? 

Mary: I give up. 

The male patient says to the lady 
psychiatrist, "I had a dream about 
you last night." 

"Did you?" asked the lady doc. 
"No, you wouldn't let me!" 

A shopkeeper gave his dog a 
quarter and sent him down to the 
local pub for a bucket of beer. 

When the dog didn't return at 
the end of an hour, the shopkeeper 
w nt out to look for him. He found 
him in the alley with a lady dog. 
I hopkeeper: I never thought 
you'd do such a thing. 

Dog: but master, I never had the 
money before. 

~·~ 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 

Everything's in high gear a t May Fete time 
. .. keeps you on the go. 

Good idea is to pause now and then for a Coke. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC A -CO LA COMrANY IY 
.DmL& W ARID 0004..()()L& B0'1".l'L1N'G COMPANY 

"Coke" is a registered trade-mark . @ 1953, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Greek Column 
Pi Kcppa Alpha 

. om we k-ends it isn 't v n 
worth g tting up, and last w k-
nd was one of those. That fateful 

number thr e vi !ted th Pik 
and from Friday to Sundav 1 ft ~ 
\\ide path of havoc and d tt' uction. 

n Frida~ afternoon Bill K y cr 
w as ide-swtp d a he was pulling 
into the driv way at th hou e. 
N ' Xt came the robb rs who wan
d ' red into the house Saturday 
morning and wander d out again 
with J im owa n's golf clubs, some 
fl'ate rnity b er mugs, and th fra
t rnlt bann r. A if that wasn't 
•nough, Rl'ese avage had Lady 
Lu k working against him a h 
rolled his car over last Sunday 
morni ng with Walt T imm and Bob 
('or•nwell itting ·next to him. At 
this writing R eNw was sti ll in the 
ho ' pital with a brol n ann and 
a possible head injury, while Walt 
wa home with a broken shoulder 
and Bob was wandering around 
with a heavy lip and a mess of 
bad bruise : Besides missing a lot 
of school, Reese missed la t Tue . 
clay night's initiation at which time 
h was to become a brother. 

On the lighter s ide, we under-
la nd that Judy Evans has been 

giving shuffle board lesson to Tom 
Redfield. It takes practice, Tom. 
There is no more to report on Mad 
~fan Thompson 's baseball team, 
xc pt that the boys are still in 

the running for honors, and it 
looks like they might stay there. 

Delta Tau Delta 
ur heartiest congratulations to 

the ten new brothers who were 
initiated last Friday aftemoon. 
They are Bill Brown, Karl BlU'etz, 
Walt J ebens, John Long, J ack Rich
t •r, Dick Chilcutt, Jack Daviclson, 
Joe McCafferty, Rob McDonald, and 
Lee R ice. After the initiation a 
father-son banquet was held at Col
lege Inn where Dr. Monroe was the 
speaker of the evening. Bill Brown 
was presented . the Outstanding 
Pledge Award. Everyone had such 
a swell time that we hope to make 
the banquet an annual affair. 

Jack Franco and Karl Bw'etz 
traveled to Lehigh University and 
Centenary Junior College on their 
pledge quest over the weekend. 
From the description of their trip 
th y really had a terrific time. 

This week the Delta shelter is 
blessed with the shining counte· 
nanceA of Bob Wll on and J ack 
l<' rancc. So far they have survived 
their "Hell Week." 

This weekend will be a big one 
for the ten brothers and pledges 
who will travel to many unknown 
point on their pledge quests. Have 
fun. It's a "once in a llf time." 

'Sig Ep 
That qui~t air that is hanging 

about the hou e isn't due to exces· 
iv studying, but rather to an em

batTass ing situation into which all 
the bt·others have fallen after the 
we kend-flnancially zilch. 

A f w of the plutocrats stirred 
th is we kend and put in an appear· 
ance a t Cedar Inn on Saturday 
night. They w re: F ra nk Albera 
and Pldgo Barlow, Tom (home on 
leave from the paratt'OOpers) WaJ. 
kr t· and Ann Ma t·ie Duma , am.l 
Jack ~Iill •r and Barbara Ne por. 
Paul l{crn, who has just fini hed 
M.P. school, was spotted with Bar· 
IJat·a Bt·own Sunday night. 

Th Spring weather has sent BiiJ 
lh·ri.JOI<l, Roger Fout·ace, and J oan 
Ft·a7. t' down to the Elk River in 
sa il boat . The trio say that sail· 
lng is not too bad when th 
\\' ath r behav s, but Friday th y 
WerP all wet. D ick Knoll is still 
lookin for his shoes, r;o would 
.-omc f mal fi nd brea k. down ;;1nd 
t II him wh r th y are hidden. 

Theta Chi 
\\ 'icome ba k, Alumni! The a · 

tiv • hap ter will be glad to e 
th old grad returning to th 
campu . 

We are happy to announce that 
Paul Muell r ha signed a contract 
to play with th Philadelphia 
Eagi for the coming football sea
·on. Good luck, Paul. 

Ed "• bark" Parker \i as seen at 

the Eri oclal Club in 
,phia shootln 
Broth r . 

nc . 
Brother Wat'l't'n Allen and Pledge 

" hrls thw" l'i coni hav 1 adi ng 
rol in th cul'rent broadway hit 
The i nformer which i now how
ing at the Th ta Chi hom; very 
W dnesda ' night. 

Joe l\UIIN·, Ro<•k arz J t•ry 
Colona and Bill M Ki nley a~d date 
w r se n picnicking on th b ach 
at R hoboth on Saturday aft r
noon. Go g t ' m, ga ng. 

Kappa Alpha 
Th past week nd f a tured a 

hous pat'ty giv n by th pledges. 
It was a comic dt• ss affair, which 
wa made evident wh n l\[r, and 
!\-Irs. Fmnkcn. tcin appeared on the 
seen . Inclucl d in the ent rtain
m nt w re John " uri y" Fm·l y, 
Ed "}lortician" Mor·tlock, Bill 
"G ntleman Jim" oJIIn , and 
Tom "Dimpl s" M t7.. Everyon 
s emed to enjo. th mselves. 

Las t Monday, the K.A. quartet, 
Ji m Lawrenc , J im Ho y, Tom 
J\·[artin, and Pete Runkle, sang on 
tel vi ion during the University of 
Delaware Hour. The feature of 
the ev ning was singing by the 
Men's Chorus. An opinion of an 
arm-chair viewer has it that the 
boys sounded great. 

Hats off this week to the girls 
from Topsy Hall for their fi ne 

Congratulations to brother Don 
Lewis and Debbie Hammond on 
th a nnouncem nt of their ngag . 
m nt. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
qui t w ek on Quality 

arne to life with a w ini roa t 
at Dave • chulman's house last Sat· 
llt'day Night. n blank ts under 
the tar were broth r Dick Paul 

SINCE 1918 
U. of D. Studell,ts and Faculty have 

found thei r hoice of A merica's 
1 f amou brands: 

Arrow hirts 
Stet on Hats 

Flor heim Shoe 
1\1cGregor portswear 

Botany "500" & Clippercraft Suits, Topcoats 
E quire & Interwoven ocks 
Hickok B I & J ewelry 

at 

~ 

DEPARTMENT 
Sttne 

Above a The "Two-Ten" • ·Door S.doiL. At 
righh The " Ore-Fifty" 2-Door Sedan, two of 
16 beau tiful models In 3 great n.w Ml'lea. 

It brings you more new features, more fine-car advantages, more real 
quality for your money e e e and it's America's lowest-priced full-size carl 

Farther ahead than ever in quality . • . yet the 
lowest-priced full-size car . • • with sharply greater 
economy of operation! 

Imagine - the most beautiful car in it field , with 
new Fashion-Fir t Bodie by Fi her that et the stand
ard of styling, in ide and out. The mo t powerful car 
in its field with your choice of a new 115-h.p. "Blue
Flame" high-compres ion engine• or greatly improved 
1 08-b.p. "Thrift-King" high-com pre ion engine. 

Yet, with all these new and exclu ive advantages, 
there i no increase in Chevrolet price , and it remains 
the lowest-priced line in i field! . 

Ye , indeed only Chevrolet give such excellence 
with uch economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earlie t convenience! 

•Combination of Po werilide automatic tran.rml.uion and I J 5-
h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine optional on Bel Air and "Two-Ten" 
modelr at extra cort. 

AJr ~1rd/~ A public service 
about':,, '!:t.!:J program to promote 

'$1/tYf'-' 1afer driving. 

MORE PEOPlE BUY CHEVROlET$ THAN ANY OTHER CAR I 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently fisted under "Automo&iles" in your loccd clas.siiJed telephone dlrecfol'y 

9 
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'POP' ROBERTS 44 W. DELAWARE AVE. 
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for planned savings with 
a SUN LIFE Endowment 

Policy 
~ ' 

§U~ l .lrE !§§UH!~CE CO~P!~l' 
( ~ · 

0 Of CA~4DA I#') 
• ', I • o 

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 

ROBERT J KRAPF 915 SHIPLEY STREET 
• Wilmington, Delaware 

Without obligation, please let me have details of an Insured Savings Plan 
for me. 

Nome ................................................................. Dote of Birth ......................... .. 

Address ................................................................. ... .. Phone .. .......................... .. 

THE REVIEW 

Greek Column 
ontinu c1 from Page 9) 

hous was nev 1· .·o s potless the 
who! y ar. 

lso · this w k- nd-Philadel
phla, Atlantic 'ity, pi ·nics, Gene' 
broth 1', and JJynu Br·audschaln. 

ongrats to Mark Rappaa>oa·t on 
his occ ptance to Ohio College of 

hit·opody and to Alf I aacs on his 
ace ptan e to ickinson Law. 

Ques tion of the Week-whos 
week is it? 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Las t w kencl mo t of the 

b1·oth r and pi dges w nt down to 
Camp Barne" t fix it up for the 

ming ~> a on. With paint brushes 
and s hovels in hand, we gave the 
camp a compl t facelifting. It 
wasn't all work, though. During 
the ·ouJ'B of th w k nd, most 
of us found tim to go to Bethany 
Beach for a quick swim. The wat r 
was cold but still felt good. Aside 
from a few blisters and a few cases 
of sunburn, it was a very worth· 
while weekend. 

Th ATO softball t am continued 
in it winning ways by picking up 
thre win last week at the ex
p n of PiKA, DTD and SPE. Thi 
was mainly due to the great pitch
Ing of Dyke Pollitt and th hitting 
of Jim Myca· ·. 

Congt·atulations to Art Holveck 
and ,Jackie Vinyard, whom he pin
ned ATO We ~end. 

Federal Tests Given To. 
Librarians For Openings 
Th United States Civil Service 

ommission has announced a new 
examination for librarians for fill· 
ing positions in various federal 
agencie in Wa hington, D. C., and 
vicinity. The ·salary for positions 
is $3,410 a year. 

A written test will be given; ap
propriate education and experience 
is required. 

One may secure full informa~ion 
and application forms at most first 
and second-class post offices or 
from the United States Civil Serv
ice Commission, Washington, D. C. 
Until further notice, applications 
wlll b accepted in the Office of 
the ommission in Washington. 

Alpha Zeta Plans Picnic 
Alpha Zeta plans to hold a picnic 

on Sunday, May 17, at 2 p. m., at 
a Mar hallton, Pa. farm. The 
honorary agricultW'e fraternity is 
giving the picnic for the graduating 
seniors. 

Featured r(.creation for the oc· 
casion 'includes softball, volleyball, 
and horseshoes. Students in charge 
of the affair are Duke Evan , gen
eral chairman; Boyd Cook, recrea
tion chairman; and Joe Stout, re
freshm nts chairman. 

Dean Schuster and other mem
bers of the University of Delaware 
faculty will be present. 

MURRAY'S TOGGERY 
148 ·E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Men's Clothing Shoes Haberdashery 

Formal Wear To Hire 

CATERING TO 'MEN FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

Pre-Law Club To 
Hear Judge Herlihy 

Judge Thoma, H rlihy, Jr., Will 
be the gue t speaker at an open 
meeting of the Blackstonp Pre-L 
Soci ty, Thursday ev ning, May~~ 
at p. m. in Brown Hall J .rmnie' 
Reft'esh~ents will he se•·vetl aftet: 
the meetmg. 

Class Of 1918 Honors 
(Continued from page G) 

State Teachers' oil ge, and Pro
fe sor. Mary E. Rich, for r educa
tion mstructor and , retired 
head of the education u~.-partment 
of Washington tate TPachers' Col
I ge. 

Dean Robin on "''as Dean of the 
Worn n's College from 1914 to 
1938, and since her r tlrem nt has 
divided h er tim betw en her 
homes in New England and Flor
ida. During Dean Robinson's asso
ciation with the Women's College, 
gr at progress was made under her 
able direction and J ad rship. In 
1940 South Campus' Robinson Hall 
wa named in her honor. 

The committee for the tra head
ed by Miss Lura Shorb include · 
Mrs. R. 0. Bauman, Mrs. Paulina 
I< orwood, and Miss Ann Gallahel'. 

Judge Herlihy, a native of Wil· 
mlngton, is a graduate of Dart· 
mouth College and Harvard Law 
School. He has been active in state 
and Wilmington municipal politics. 
He was mayor of Wilmington, As· 
sistant City Solicitor, and State 
Deputy Attorney General. At pres
ent he is Judge of the Municipal 
Court in Wilmington. 

ATTENTION S~II.UORS 
All senior polls must be ent 

to the REVIEW via campus 
mail by Monday, May 18, in 
order for your . votes to be count
ed. Copies of the ballot wHJ be 
found in the REVIEW i ue of 
May 8. 

®ut on~ 
time will tell ... 

you'LL PROBABLY 
COME BACK NEXT 

HOWCAN1HEY 
TELL SO SOON? 

I'M GOING TO GET 
A SOFT JOB FOR THE 
SUMMER. LITTLE 
WORK AND LOTS 

OF DOUGH! 

FALL FAi 
AND RICH! 

HE MAY 
DISCOVE~ 

THAT MONEY 
DOESN'T GROW 

ON TREES! 

Onry time will 
tell about a summer 
-job ! And only 
time will tell about a 

cigarette! Take 
your time ... 

~CAMElS 
fOr3o ·rJays 

-6rAfii/JIIllr 
anr!RAYOR 

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY 
Camel is America's most popular 
cigarette - leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most - rich, full 
{lavm· and cool, cool mildtJess .. . 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see ow mild, bow flavorful. 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
a your steady smoke! 

R. J . Rtynolda Tobacco ., Winston· alem, • 0 . 

More People Smoke CAMELS -than goy other cigarette 
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